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當聖靈充滿你, 會有甚麼事發生? (2) 

What will happen when you are filled with the Holy Spirit?  
 

II. 猶大和撒瑪利亞 Judea and Samaria (Acts 8-12) 
A. The recruitment of Paul選召保羅 

【徒 Acts  9:17-18】 

B. Barnabas was a good man and full of faith. 巴拿巴是好人, 大有信心 

  【徒 Acts 11:24】 

 
III. 地極 The End of the Earth (Acts 13-28) 
A. Paul curses the magician/保羅求上帝降禍於那行法術的人. 

【徒 Acts  13:8~12】 

 
B. The disciples rejoiced after their evangelists left. 
     門徒滿心喜樂, 即使帶他們信主的使徒們離開了他們【徒 Acts 13:52】 

 
C. Paul healed the born crippled. 保羅醫治生來瘸腿的人. 

【徒 Acts14:8~10】 

 
D. To share the gospel and train up the disciples is more crucial than 
     facing difficulty even death. 
    傳福音和訓練門徒比面對困難甚至死亡更重要。【徒 Acts 14:19~23】 

 
E. Making decisions for the universal church為普世的教會做決定. 

【徒 Acts15:28~29】 

 
F. Holy Spirit directs the path of the mission. 聖靈引導宣教的道路. 

【徒 Acts16:6~10】 

 
G. Holy Spirit set people (apostles as well as the jailer) free. 
    聖靈使人（使徒和獄卒）自由。【徒 Acts16:25~31】 

 
H. 受洗的時候, 說方言, 又說預言見證他們是奉聖父, 聖子, 聖靈的名受洗 

When they were baptized, they spoke in tongues and prophesied, 
testifying that they were baptized in the name of the Father, Son, and 
Holy Spirit【徒 Acts 19:1~7】 

 
 

Conclusion結論: 
1. 聖靈充滿, 有外顯的現象 

    Being filled with the Holy Spirit has outward signs.   
2. 聖靈充滿, 有建造門徒的功效 

    Being filled with the Holy Spirit enables one to establish the disciples. 
3. 聖靈充滿, 幫助門徒不會害怕 

     Being filled with the Holy Spirit helps the disciples not to be afraid. 
4. 聖靈充滿, 幫助門徒有能力處理教會內部的事情, 小到管理飯食的 

    事情. 

    Being filled with the Holy Spirit helps the disciples to handle the internal 
    affairs of the church such as food management. 
5. 聖靈充滿, 讓神的僕人知道聖經教義的應用, 讓神的僕人知道傳福 

    音的方向與道路.  

   Being filled with the Holy Spirit enables the servants of God understand 
   the application of the biblical doctrine, and the direction and ways of the 

evangelism. 
6. 聖靈充滿讓人有勇氣和膽識來傳神的福音.  

   Being filled with the Holy Spirit enables people to preach the gospel of 
   God with boldness and courage. 
 
 

Reflections: 
1. There are outward manifestation as well as inward manifestation of being 
filled with the Holy Spirit.  All seemed to point to the same direction of 
being the witness of Jesus Christ (Acts 1:8).  Would you agree that this is a 
measuring ruler to measure the phenomenon of being filled with the Holy 
Spirit? 聖靈充滿的時候, 有外顯的表現, 也有內顯的果效.  他們都指向同

一個目標, 就是做耶穌基督的見證. 你同不同意, 這個可以做為被聖靈充

滿的衡量標準? 

 
2. Some aptly called Acts of the Apostles, Acts of the Holy Spirit.  From this 
wonderful book, we see the work of the Holy Spirit in its entirety.  It helps 
us to understand the many facets and many dimensions of being filled with 
the Holy Spirit.  It helps us not to insist on a small spectrum of the 
manifestation of being filled with the Holy Spirit.  Are you willing to be filled 
always with the Holy Spirit?  使徒行傳有人把它稱為聖靈行傳. 當我們從

使徒行傳整體的看到聖靈工作的方式, 幫助我們了解聖靈工作的全面性, 

多方性. 幫助我們不會執著在某一種彰顯的形式. 你是否願意常常被聖靈

充滿呢?  
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